233 Almond Grove Road, Willunga South
SOLD by Nick van Vliet - 3 X P = SOLD
Blue Cottage Almond Orchard. This property is a nut worth cracking. The freedom to design your lifestyle
is a rare offering. With 10 acres of Almond Orchard, machinery to maintain and harvest the orchard and a
proven retail history, this property could provide a great part time income with minimal overheads. Not
looking to run a home business? Outsource the harvest and simply enjoy the serene space with no close
neighbours.
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10 acre

$695,000-$745,000
ID# 31324120996

With a warm, welcoming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family sized cottage this property is a gorgeous retreat.
Plenty of space for the family – with open plan living areas, opening out to the sunny alfresco area. Enjoy
amazing outlooks and gorgeous timber finishes. Raked ceilings, renovated bathrooms and kitchen, plus
an amazing outdoor entertaining space and gorgeous outlook over the Southern Vales – there is so
much on offer.
Spend time pottering in the vegetable patch or tending to fruit trees in peace and tranquillity. Add to this
the masses of shedding for working or storing the boat or caravan and 3 phase power; your rural dreams
can turn to reality.
Located in a versatile location, with commutable distance to the Adelaide CBD, but also a 10-minute
drive to the beach or McLaren Vale wineries. Perfect base also to explore the Fleurieu Peninsula and
Adelaide Hills.
General Features:
· 10-acre almond orchard, with all machinery and irrigation ready to go, to be included in the sale of the
property.
· 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom, warm and comfortable, updated family sized cottage with gorgeous outlook
over the southern vales.
· Amazing shedding – two sheds, both 6m x 12m plus a 6m x 12m parking bay, all with concrete floors
and 3 phase power.
· Amazing location, secluded and private, yet so close to the Willunga township with amazing pubs,
restaurants, schools, Willunga Farmer’s Market, Willunga Quarry Market and festivals including the
Almond Blossom Festival every August. Own a part of this town’s heritage and unique pink and white
landscape!
Interior Features:
· Large open plan living/dining with raked ceilings, timber floors and windows and French doors open to
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